
RUSSIAN HLGMMS.
HOW AQED PEASANTS ATTAIN CASTE

IN THEIR VILLAGES.

Titer Traeel Knr Annr o) I'fUf at
rtlstaat Whrlnea unit Monasteries.
The Ilnlr I'lner-- Thef Vl.lt and at
Whlrh Thrr Are 1'ril nnil l.ndiretl.
WIipii the snows of winter nntt In

Iliissln. mid fhn woods nrn frnBrnnt
w ith violets mid tlio li p lii (trout musses
(lontu down tlio rlvors to llir son tlm
firasnnt who I on the threshold of old
fiRP, tired of Ioiir Innrthiii, mine forth
from Ills Izlm nnd looks nhrond.
fUrangs thought linre been stirring In

lilm forsovcrnl month, reoolleetlon of
a vow that lio one( mndo thiit, If lienv-r- n

willed, hn would two dny worship In
a certain monastery nnd Micro veneriito
the relies of ltd snlnt. For ninny ft
long ypnr It nermed ns If tills vow
would nevrr lt fultllled, for thorn van
work to do In tlm vlllrtKO of whleli he
could In no wny rid himself, nnd still
morn pressing wns the Imrden of n
numerous fmnlly thnt eonlil not tie left.
Unt now the children hnve grown tin
nnd enn fend for themselves, nnd tho
fnther nnd mother nrc no longer of tho
nnme vnlne to the romnmnlty ns Inhor-ers- .

Indeed wero they to quit tho vil-
lage they would not bo mneh missed.
One wny, however, remains for them
to redeem their lost position nnd to en-

title themselves for the rest of their
liven to the respeet of nil their neigh-
bors. It Is to go on n fnr distant pil-

grim n go.
Innumerable nrc tho nnored plneos In

Russln nnd out of Hnssln which the
pilgrims visit. On the sterile ttindrns
thnt end In the lonely strntul where tho
wnves of the White son fling their fonm
upon the wnlls of the Solovctsky mon-nster-

on the qunys of Odessn, nwnlt-In- g

tho ntenmer thnt will entry them to
Jnffn, or on tho monotonous straight

thnt for verst upon verst lend by
forests of white stemmed birch or som-

ber plno to tho resting plneo of 8t.
8erge, nenr Moscow, or of the snlnt
who sleep In tho cntncoiutm of k

nt Kiev, there nitty l)e seen
band of pilgrims, stnft In linnd, Jour-
neying on foot, through poverty or In
necordnnco with n vow, to their fnr-of-f

gonl. Tho men often wenr clumsy
but comfortable shoes of plnlted bnrk,
stockings fastened round the leg with
string, breeches reaching to the kneel
nnd wldo, bnggy, Jiuwlng conts attach-
ed to the waist 1th n colored belt
The women hnvo a colored underskirt,
a short dress nnd bndlco nil In one ami
a bright huod handkerchief wrapped
round the head, a knapsack on the
back and a gourd or kettlo fastened
to a girdle. Hut tho costumes are
very various, nnd It would bo Impossi-
ble to describe them all.

These pilgrims beg for money com-
paratively rarely. They have the self
respeet nnd Independence which beflt
people prvsumnbly so pious. IVrhnpl
they have saved for this pllgrlmnge for
many years; they nro hardy up to the
last degree. At night they sleep where
tney can, In a monastery or perhaps In
sheds that hnvo been erected for them
by the road, nnd when they wish to
drluk they stop nnd nsk for water at a
peasant's hut w here they nro respect-
fully received. If they nro short of
bread the poor moujlk will give them
some, If he has any, for the charitable
instinct of the people In Russia is Inex-
tinguishable. And perhaps, too, they
will render some service to the homes
that they visit Tolstoi has described
a pilgrim to the Holy Land who found
a whole family dying of starvation and
set them up again. And when Satur-
day arrives, nnd nil good pooplo are
bound by their religion to take a bath,
then men and women will plunge Into
the river regardless of the want of
bathing machine and cnrclcss of all
bathing regulations.

Glad, after this Interminable march
of mnny weeks, is tho Russian pilgrim
when he sees far olT, flashing against
the asuro sky, the domes of tho church-
es of the holy places whero he la to
worship, and especially Is he glad If It
be a town, like Kiev, that stands on a
range of wooded hills, breaking the
monotony of the endless plain. Sing-
ing a more Joyous hymn, ho approach-
es eagerly, for bo knows that there are
food and lodging assured him at his
destination. At Jerusalem there Is an
Immense convent built supported by
the Russian government which is well
aware of what tho pilgrims do to In-

crease Russian influenco and her repu-
tation In the Holy Land. At Solovet-ek- y

there Is a hotel with sloping coun-
ters that serve as a resting place. At
the lavra of Fctchersk, the oldest of the
Russian monasteries, there has been
a house for the poor since the eleventh
century. Borne of the pilgrims are ac-
commodated In rooms that resemble
well kept haylofts, and each one has a
locker, where he may sit during the
day and sleep at night. There Is a hos-
pital there, too, with eighty beds, and
a special wing for those whose ts

are not of a serious description.
(And for three days pilgrims are lodged
and boarded free, and many are allow-
ed to come and go Just as they will.

Lamar's Literary Ontpnt.
Andrew Lang held at one time what

must have been very nearly a world's
record in literary output Ills regular
weekly work was six leaders for a
morning newspaper, two humorous
sketches for an evening journal, two
long articles, two book reviews and a
contribution to a weekly illustrated pa-
per. In addition to this be devoted
four hours every day to what may be
called pure literature. lie turned out
book at the rate of three a year or
even more. In 1890, for Instance, there
appeared from bis pen tho "Red Fairy
Tale Book," "Life, Letters and Diaries
of Sir Stafford Northcote," "How to
iFail In Literature" and "Old Friends."
For weeks together. his work would
average 25,000 words a week.

CAHLYLG AND Cf.iERSON.

Rvlilrnce That Hither Hirer ferl
ouslr Stndlea Christianity.

The grave charge Is to be brought
against both Carlj le and Emerson that,
while they were the product of Chris-
tian civilization nnd drew the sub-
stance of their message from the ri
llglim faith of their people, there Is
tin evidence thnt either ever seriously
studied Clirlslfimlty. The greatest
phenomenon In tiuninn history engages
lint lightly the attention or tho enthu-
siasm of either, nor doe either fathom
tho need of the humanity thnt has
risen on tho strength of the gospel of
Christ. It was the dim perception of
this fact thnt led Jeffrey to re-

mark to Cttrlyle thnt he went about
ns f hn were to found a new religion.
No one had done anything for tnnn's
soul until be enme. One can hardly
read the correspondence of Cnrlyle and
F.iucrsMii without the feeling of their
excessive cniiHcqncntlnlnes In the
presence of the Immense historic
achievement of spiritual r?enlus; In the
presence of the spirit, the teaching nnd
tho Influence of Jesus. Ilolh were es-

sentially modest men, and yet they
lived In the sense of a uniqueness and
an Importance which they do not pos-

sess. They tire both frequently oracu-
lar when uttering with literary distinc-
tion only the commonplace moral wis-
dom of the Christian world. It Is
valid criticism upon Carlyle and Emer-
son that they fulled to recognise the
ns k whence they were hewn and that
they did not exhaust the quarry; that
they were oblivious of the pit whence
they were digged, nnd that the precious
metal remained after they wero taken
out In boundless abundance. Her.
(icorge A. Uordon, I). I)., in Atlnntlc.

The Maple Death In Rnclaad.
In England the black denth In the

fourteenth century made Its first
In Dorsetshire and quickly

spreading over tho west It reached Lon-

don by way of Oxford, leaving death
nnd desolation behind It everywhere.
It was ns fatal In the country as In the
town. Whole villages were depopulat-
ed and small towns almost wiped out
of existence. The dead lay unburied
ns they had died, fnr priests had been
swept away with their flocks, nnd In
ninny parishes there was no one left to
celebrate mass, while every trade and
craft was suspended In the universal
terror nnd suspense.

To add to the horror of the times
bands of marauders roamed about un-

molested, robbing nllko the dend and
the living, nnd dogs, deprived of their
masters by death, came together In
packs, made ferocious by hunger, and
scoured the country like so many bands
of wolves.

A Story of "Old Ironsides."
One of tho most famous of the Con-

stitution's exploits was during the war
of 1812, when she escaped from Brake's
squadron, among which she hnd acci-
dentally fallen. The sea was almost a
dead calm, so Captain Hull bad to re-

sort to towing. All her boats were
lowered, with long lines attached, and
In addition Hull bad ropes spliced to-
gether to make a line half a mile long,
to which he attached a kedge anchor.
This was carried In a boat half a mile
ahead and dropped, when the crew
hauled the ship rapidly forward. The
commodore of the English squadron
soon adopted the same tactics, nud If
It had not been for a breeie springing
up the Constitution would have been
captured.

The Shark File (he Feather.
Speaking of sharks to an old sailor,

I first heard the proverb "The shark
flics the feather." It appears to be
true. We are acquainted with the
voracity of the shark. When follow-
ing a ship It will devour without dis-
crimination any article that may be
thrown overboard, such as cordage,
cans, cloth, wood, shoes, knives, spoons,
forks, plates, etc., but sailors declare
that It will never touch a pilot fish or
a fowl, either alive or dead. It avoids
sea gulls, sea mews, petrels and every
feathered thing. Such being the case,
why do not people who bathe in shark
Infested waters wear a suit made of
feathers? New York Press.

Emphasising; a Fact.
There are peculiarities, Idiosyncrasies

of expression, which emphasize and
accentuate facts. It Is not enough to
say, 'he Is deaf." We lnvarlubly add,
"as a post." It would appear sufficient
to say, "he is blind," but we prefer In
nearly all cases to admit of no contra-
diction by announcing that be Is "stone
blind." To be "dead" should suffice;
"dead as a doornail" clinches the fact

Oils For Aaolatlna-- the Bo dr.
Butter la noticed hv l'llnv ns useri hv

the negro and lower classes of Arabs
tor anointing the bodies. The natives
of India nrefer atronir narfnmaa fnr
this purpose and use oil of santal and
oil of patchouli. Savages also grease
their bodies, but probably with the Idea
of being enabled to escape more easily
from the grip of an enemy.

A Rldlonlona Wish.
King James I. of England was once

Presented "with an address hv Ms nnh.
Jects In Shrewsbury, who expressed
me uopt- - xnat Be would reign over
them as long as sun, moon and stars
should endure. "I sunnose. then." said
the king, "that you wish my successor
to reign by candlelight."

Am Vmlr Breach.
"Wordley tells me be has been work-

ing on his family tree of late."
"Yes, it keeps him pretty busy."
"Rather complicated work, ehr
"Well, I believe he found a noose on

one of the branches, and he's having
some trouble sawing It off." Philadel-
phia Press.

Most people get wla In their grand-
children's generation. New York Press.

" " """Postponed lie Bath.
fist Flora Shaw, the wall known

correspondent of the London Times,
was once traveling through Africa In

bullock wagon. The sun' was bias-
ing, the ballocks were slow, the dust
was Indescribable. She was making
for a frontier town, where she antici-
pated the comforts of a bath. At the
eu trance to the place Miss Bhnw, dead
beat, dusty and Irritable, found her-

self confronted with the ordeal of a
public reception, The officials rend
her a welcome. She was ns civil ns
she could be. Then she bolted for the
hotel. Bhe gnve but one order "Hot
water, quick I"

She snt on the edge of the bed and
watted. Some minutes passed. At Inst
a blnck servant entered with a tin ves-

sel, In which there was p itncUiltig
steaming. Seining It, Miss Hlinw pour-
ed out a milky, odoriferous liquid. She
turned to the servant for an explana-
tion.

Tho hotel wns very short of wnter.
As a distinguished guest, a point had
been stretched for her. They hnd sent
her the wnter In which the fish hnd
Just been boiled!

1,1 Tina hr Ilia Bnnke.
An amusing story Is told of Robert

Ituehnnau, tho author, who, like many
another well known literary man, hnd
a hard struggle nt the beginning of his
career. He luid Just published one of
his early novels wlien one dny he
found himself tho possessor of a (Inn
appetite, but without any money In his
pocket nt tho moment to get a meal.
Ho thought of wnys and menns for
some time nnd flnnlly lilt upon an Idea.

Ho went to the olllce of his publish-
er nnd nsked for three copies of bis
new novel, directing that tho cost
should bo placed to his account Armed
with tho fresh, nicely bound volumes,
he Immediately sought out the nearest
secondhand bookseller and disposed of
the copies for as much as they would
bring.

"I remember I enjoyed thnt dinner
tremendously," ho said. "It proved to
my entire satisfaction that even tho
humblest nuthor could live by bis
booksT'

New York Pawnbrokers.
In New York the pawnbroker Is com-

pelled to wnlt a year and ono month be-
fore offering pawned articles for snle.
During the Inst month of this period
the merchandise must be so advertised
that the ierson who pawned the goods
may recognise them as his property
from the description given In tho pub-
lished notice.

As an Instance of tho severity of the
court against any Infraction of this
rule a pawnbroker who loaned a cer-
tain Indy $0,000 upon a valunblo neck-
lace valued at $12,000 and nt the expi-
ration of the required limit sold the
Jewels without specifying explicitly
enough so that tho lady was enabled to
recognise and redeem her property the
New York court ordered that the lender
pay to the Indy $J,00 and a year's In-

terest on the value of the necklace.

A Cartons Hoyal Custom.
When any Spanish sovereign dies, the

body Is at once submitted to the proc-
ess of fosslllsntlon, nor can it be placed
In tho royal pantheon until the body
has been absolutely turned into stone.
Curiously enough, the period required
for fosslllzatlou varies considerably.
Some royal bodies have become solidi-
fied In a very short period, while others
have taken years before the fosslllza-tio- n

took place. It took exactly thir-
teen years to convert the body of the
father of Alfonso XIII. of Spain Into
stone.

Rldlnsr Ana With the Bride.
In many of the border counties of

England the quaint old bridal customs
of hundreds of years ago are still In
vogue. The parents carefully abstain
from appearing at the marriage cere-
mony, clinging to the Idea that the
bridegroom still rides away on a foam-lu- g

steed with his bride behind blm as
In the good old days. The brides pre-
fer tho custom to the modern method
of being given away at tbe altar In the
orthodox fashion.

To Reform Him,
Minister You say you are going to

marry a man to reform him. That Is
noble. May I ask who It Is?

Miss Beautl It's young Mr. Bond-clippe- r.

Minister Indeed! I did not know be
bad any bad habits.

Miss Beautl Yes, his friends say
that he Is becoming quite miserly.
New York Weekly.

Good Position.
A young lady applicant for a school,

says a St Louis humorist was asked
the question, "What Is your position
upon whipping children?" and her re-

ply was, "My usual position is on a
chair, with tbe child held firmly across
my knees face downward," She got
tbe school.

Ocular Demonstration.
Tourist Land pretty fertile around

beret
Western Farmer Waal, yer see them

telegraph poles? Waal, las' week they
was only hltchin' postal

The Men With Ideaa.
Ideas rule the world today, and a new

Idea leads the world to progress; hence
the man with ideas Is tbe real sovereign
and leader of tbe people. Maxwell's
Talisman.

nia Orerelcat.
He Why didn't you answer my let-

ter asking you to marry me?
She You didn't Inclose a stamp.

rown and Country.

There are over 40,000 total abstainers
at the British army.

Theaters In Japan are usually, built of
.wood.

A str.:1 UlNv. it.

Th War the tlreitt Rmperor Charles
V, Ate Ills Meala.

The diary of a German gentleman,
Bartholomew Sustrow, who lived In
the times of the Emperor Charles V.,
gives us a good Idea of the gnstrouom-I- c

custom of those times. Host row's
description of the tiililn linhlts of the
rrcatcst ruler In his day Is very Inter-
esting.

Young princes nnd counts served the
repast. There were Invariably four
courses of six dishes. The emperor
bad no one to curve for him. He be-
gan by cutting his bread In pieces
large enough for one 'mouthful, then
attacked his plate, lie often used his
fingers while he held the plate tinder
his chin with the other hand.

When he roll thirsty he made a sign
to the "doctor" standing by the table;
then they went to the sldehonrd for
two silver flagons nnil filled a goblet
which held about a measure and a
half. The emperor drained It to the
last drop, practically nt one draft.

During the meal he never uttered a
syllable, scarcely smiled at the most
amusing sallies of the Jesters behind
his chair, finally picked his teeth with
quills nnd, after washing his hands,
retired to a window recess, where nny-bod- y

could approach blm with a peti-
tion.

Whea and Where to fleet.
Rest does not mean absolute Inaction,'

but n change to mental occupation If
muscular work has been indulged In,
and vice versa If mental work has been
Indulged In. We should endeavor to
sleep eight hours out of twenty-fou- r

Under the most favorable condition.
As to where; In n comfortable bed

on a firm hair mattress and pillows or
cotton mattress nnd pillows, ns both
answer the same hygienic purpose;
ninoiig our books threo hours a dny If
our work Is muscular, or nil out of door
active life if mental the same amount
of time to some complete change of
locality, to others a change of climate
and to still others of environment, and
so on and so on.

As to when: (1) As nearly ns possible
one day In seven. (2 An annual vaca-
tion. (8) After excessive mental or
physical exercise.

But always remember that too much
work means waste, wreck, and too
much rest means rust, (loath. Phila-
delphia Ledger.

Mlruele of Rmerson'a trle,
Emerson's, highest artistic quality

bns in it always a suggestion of mir-
acle. Ono "cannot see how it was
done," and imitation Is disaster. The
Sentence, the phrase, creates in the
mind a sense of luinlnotisness, so keen
Is the vibration. This may be said of
nil works of high artistic genius, but
In the enso of Emerson the miracu-
lously luminous effect is peculiarly felt.
On a building at the ex-

position at Buffalo the visitor who read
the following words, even If he could
not remember having rend them be-

fore, might not long doubt ns to their
origin: "O rich and vnrlous man, thou
pnlace of sight and sound, carrying In
thy souses the morning and the night
and Tlie unfathomable, gnlnxy; In thy
brain the geometry of the city of (Jod,
In thy heart tho bower of love nnd the
reulms of right nnd wrong." Century.

The t nfortnnate Clam.
Tho first mnn who used the expres-

sion "Don't bo a clam" should be cred-
ited with a bit of advice chock full of
wisdom. Somebody is nfter the clam
111 season aud out, dny and night. It
Is devoured In soft shelled Infancy by
fishes, sen fowl and crows. Is sealed
In cans, mnde into stews and chowders,
baked In big pies on the seashore and
dug for fishermen's bait.

Tbe clam furnishes food for many
men of many lands aud also for seals,
polar bears, tbo walrus, foxes, crows,
gulls and llshes, and there never was
a bait with the exception possibly of
porgy chum I. e ground up porgles
that equuled the clum for sea fishing.

Cartuace' Great Snake,
The ancients firmly believed In mon-

ster serpents of nil kinds and of both
tbo land and marine species. .During
the wars with Carthage a great snake
Is suld to have kept the Roman army
from crossing tlio Iiagrados river for
several days. Tbo monster swallowed
up no less than seventy Roman soldiers
during this combat and was not con-

quered until a hundred stones from as
many different catapults wero fired
upon It all at one time. The monster
skull and skin wero preserved nnd
afterward exhibited In ono of the
Roman temples. Tbe dried skin of
tbe creature was 120 feet In length, ac-

cording to Pliny.

Tho Ensllah Pheasant.
It Is claimed that the pheasant of

the English preserves can trace its ped-

igree directly to the brilliant bird of
the same species in Japan. About half
a century ago a few live pheasants
Wero brought from Japan and crossed
with the common species. The result
of this was, it is said, that a new race
of birds was introduced, and tbo beau-
tiful pheasant, with its Iridescent
plumage, was produced and natural-
ized as an English bird.

The American Father.
Ascum Another baby, and a girl this

time, eh? How does it make you feel
to have a duughtcr?

Poploy GreatI One of the first
things you think ujiout It Is how a for-
eign nobleman will come courting her
some duy and how you'll turn blm
down good and proper.

Not hr Ezelneloa.
Ho I had a bard time getting a good

wife.
She Goodness! Have you been mar-

ried several times?
"Oh, no; but I courted my present

ont six years." Philadelphia Ledger.

j A Vncnom fr-sn- nr nperlanat. ,

unemicnl science litis taught 01 how
to overcome the (trended diseases that
hnve swept awny whole cities In the
past. It has tr.r.glit us the manufac-
ture of explosives nnd munitions of
war nnd lias made possible tbe greatly.
Improved modes of travel, and It may
be truly said thnt to chemistry we owe.
the. most material progress the world
lias made.

While this little experiment will not
deal with the bidden secrets thnt live
In the famous laboratories or treat
upon the mystic powers of viscosity
nud rclegntlon. It will show whnt pow-
er the absence of if Ir bns In attracting
movable substances Into the place that
has been vacated by the nlr. Few
think when they breathe the nttnos-pher- e

that surrounds them that It has
a pressure of fifteen pounds to the
square Inch or that It ran attract even--

piece1 of Iron Into tho space which It
leaves.

I'or an example of the strength of nlr
take any tumbler, fill It nbout half fuls
of tissue paper, set fire to tho paper,
turn over the glass In a basin contain-
ing water nlmut one-hnl- f Inch deep and)
then wnteh the water nseend the In-

terior of the glass.

Iililn'l Know Ills Own Child.
At Antletam, Just after the artillery

had been sharply engaged, the Rock-
bridge (Va.) battery was standing
waiting orders, flenernl Ie rode by
nnil stopped n moment. A dirty faced
driver nbout seventeen said to lilin:

"Oeiiernl, nre you going to put us In
again?"

Think of such n question from such
a source to the general of tho nrmy,
especially when thnt general's name
was I.ee!

"Yes, my. boy," the stately officer
kindly answered, "I have to put you
In again. Hut what Is your name?
Your face seems familiar somehow."

"I don't wonder you didn't know me,
sir," laughed (he lad, "I'm so dirty.
But I'm Mob."

It was the general' youngest son,
whom he had thought safe at the
Virginia Military Institute. "God bless
you, my son; do your duty," ami the
general rode on.

SftoUe Too Soon.
Alexandre I Mimas was one day the

guest of Dr. (IlKtal, n leading practi-
tioner In Marseilles. After dinner,
while the coffee was being bonded
round, the host requested tho great
novelist to enrich his album with ono
of his witty Improvisations.

"Certainly." replied Dumas, with a
smile, and, drawing out a pencil, he
wrote under tho eyes of bis entertainer
tho following lines:
Blnre Dr. (llslnl came to our town

To cure dtsnses casual nnd hereditary
The hospital has been pulled down

"You flatterer!" here exclaimed the
doctor, mightily pleased; but the poet
went on:

And we have made a larger cemetery.

Mrs. Ilninllton's lee Cream.
Mrs. Alexander Hamilton bad the

first ice cream In the city of Washing-
ton. She used to tell with amusement
of the delight with which President
Andrew Jackson first tasted It. Guests
at the next White House reception
were treated to the frozen mystery,
and great was the fun of tho initiated
when they saw the reluctance of oth-
ers to taste the cold stuff. Those from
the rural districts especially eyed it
suspiciously, then melted each ul

with the breath before swal-
lowing it. The next time tbey bud a
chance they ute it with delight

It Wanted Ilia Tongue.
At on auction sale in a Scotland vit-

iligo the auctioneer was trying to sell
a number of domestic utensils. Includ-
ing a porridge pot. As usual, be was
making n great fuss. Finishing, his
keen eye caught a well known worthy.
1 lie beadle, standing at tbe back of tbe
crowd, and he shouted out:

"Maister McTnvlsh, make me an of-

fer for this pot. Why, It would make
a splendid kirk bell."

"Aye," replied the beadle, "if yours
tongue was In It."

Waited Tirentr Years For Solatloa..
A bit of pure and harmless mischief

at recitation nt Yalo was the device of
a member of the class of '72, who In-

troduced nt recitation a turtle covered!
by a newspaper paster on tbe shell.
The tutor had too much pride to come
down from his perch and solve tbet
mystery of the newspaper movement
but twenty years after, meeting ai
member of the clnss, bis first and ab-
rupt question was, "Mr. W., what
made that paper move?"

Onr Cooks.
"1 believe," said tbe young physi-

cian, "that bad cooks supply us with
half our patients."

"That's right," rejoined the old doc-
tor, "and good cooks supply us with
tie other half." Chicago News.

Dolly's Explanation.
"Mother, what are twins?" asked

littlo Bobble.
"I know," chimed In Dolly. "Twins

Is two babies Just tbe same age; three
babies Is triplets, four Is quadrupeds,
and five Is ccutlpeds."

His Perlpatetlo Lunch.
Waitress (at quick luncb stand) Do

you want to eat this sandwich here or
tuke It with you?

Gentleman Both, Harvard Lam-
poon.

Pnre Seiaehnees.
Mae How did Bessie raise the' mon-

ey to go abroad and study music?
Ethel The neighbors took up a sub-

scription, I believe. Puck.

Gold nuggets from tbe Klondike pre-
sent a structure and appearance quits
different from those of anyiother local
ty.

The nfftlilemnn'S flan.
On one occasion j famous clergyman

Witnessed the tact of a stableman In
cobxIim a recalcitrant colt Into bis stall
and soothing blm until completely, rec-

onciled. Having expressed his congrat-
ulations, be remarked with a touch of
melancholy;

"I wish I could get the worklngtnen
of tiy parish Into church as easily as
you get your young horses Into their
stalls, Thomas

"Well, sir." snld Thomas, "I should
think It could be done, provldln' you
understands the nature of 'em an'
gives your mind to It"

The cleric smiled. Thomas might
manage horses, but worklngtnen that
was a different matter.

"Perhaps you'll think It over and let
me know your method," he finally sug-
gested.

Thomas promised and, being appeal-
ed to a few days Inter, was ready with
Ids "method."

"And you think you have bit on a
plan to get worklnguien to church,
Thomas?"

"I think so, sir."
"And bow would yon?"
"Blindfold 'em an' back 'em In," said

Thomas. Kansas City Independent

Edam Cheeses la Hlatorf.
"Tbe famous Edam cheeses which

grace the table of every well kept ho-

tel and restaurant In the country,"
said a prominent grocery man, "are
often a subject of Inquiry as to what
they nre and whence they come. Tbclr
round shape, with that peculiar red-
dish purple tinge. Is a marked con-
trast with nil other cheese productions
of the world. There Is nothing new
fashioned about them, for If colonial
tradition Is true Mynheer Peter lleyls
of Kdnm, Holland, who brought a lot
In the bold of his Dutch ship In 1631
to the Delaware river, so tickled the
fancy of the Indians with these odd
looking articles that he bought a large
tract of land, afterward named tbe
Vnlley of the Swans, from the red-
skins with a barrel of bis Edam
cheeses. After the cheese had been
devoured the gentle aborigines repent-
ed themselves of their rash specula-
tion and a month later massacred tbe
entlro Dutch colony."

Irish Wit.
I must admit that Irish wit Is often

of the most mordant and even sar-
donic kind. Was there ever a more
sardonic stroke of description than
that O'Connell gnve of Peel's blood-lessness- ?

"His smile was like tbe sil-
ver plate on a coffin."

Of another and lower quality, bnt
good of its kind. Is the following fish-
wife's sarcasm: A friend of mine was
waiting his turn to be served In a fish
shop while a little weazened old gen-
tleman priced every fish In the shop.
"How much Is this and this and this

and this?" etc., till tbe exasperated
sbopwomau exclaimed: "Ah! Go on
out of that wid ye! It Isn't fish ye
want but information r London An-
swers.

Babies' Crrlnar.
The Instant a child is born it cries.

This Is a providential expansion of tbe
lungs nnd not ns many suppose, an in-

dication of suffering or pnln. Well de-
veloped, well formed and healthy ba-
bies cry lustily at birth, while the
weak child has a feeble little cry. For
the first few months the cry Is tear-
less, and It Is not till the second year
that lachrymal or tear ducts are fully
developed. After that there Is a co-

pious shedding, and a very slight cause
will lead to crying.

The Cure thai Cures
Coughs,
Colds

JSrlppe,
Whooplrifif Cough, Asthma'

Bronchitis and Incipient
, Consumption Is

ygvi 1 1 i rr

OTTOS
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We are selling
McCormick Binders,
Reapers, Mowers and Rakes,
Universal Plows,
Conklin and Champion
Wagons,
Oats Straw, Oak Boards.
Special to close out
A car of No. 1 Spring wheat
Flour at
$1.10 per sack.

KING & CO.
Dealers In General Merchandise.

PENNSYLVANIA IIA1LUOAD.
HUrKAtO A ALtWlHrtNT VA tLRT
DIViatON,

Low Grade Division.

J5tttij 2, 1903, Enters Standard tima.

ATWAHtl.

STATION'S.
itfoltWiNiTiiJ.RoTof iRoTTi
(a. m fji r. r-- h,I'lttslKirf If, 1 '" ' 1

Keel HHiik If Zft ii in a iri 7 MIHwwinhntn II v 4 is so;Nee llcthlhem 10 l;i II 47 4 AO

Onk HI'lan lo 4 An IK ISMnynvlllc 10 i ii'tri 01 4(1
Hiirnmervllle... 10 41 t 21 n on
Hrisikvllle 1 4'W II Hi ii'ii 5 !! t ulews ts (i HI II tft SO r iiKnller mi in ts s; hi :7Heynoldsvllln.. 6 :r ii ;t' ii'ii S IA SMIHsncoHst If 40 tfl 2(1

Pnllsdreek B M II iH l ii I Ml 1008Illinois 7 oo III Ml 1 u 6 40 '10
Salxila 7 lU; t st m
Winter-bur- .... 1 Ml T IT,
I'rnnHeld t mi I V, T Ifl
Tyler 7 n Note
Hi'finwMto S 01 I ill ' 44
Ornnt 4S I I 2 M 7 M
Ilrlftnood mH

A.M Ia. m r. m P M r M.
rnm pfi inunuRJM'MVTf riTTHOTirg w.fH. K. HI,

lied llsnk 11.10 llrtxikvllln, 12.41,
1.14. Kslla Creek I.2B. Iliilli il.l.dA p. m.

W(MTAlin
Tto'M Ka Hit No IOFNoTm'4' No. HO

STATIONS. A. M . A. M.lA. M. r. M. P. M.
Drift wood .... 10 ll 10 .... I 5 00
Orsnt .... t no til an ....
Bennotelta .... 4'i II 4.', .... a 17
Tyler .... 7 I! 12 11 .... M
PcnriHeld .... 7 20 I! 20 .. . 7 K
Wlnterburo .... .... 7 2.', U fi .... 7 OA
Halxila .... 7 U 30 ....
Iii Hull 10 7 A'J 12 V, IA m SilKitllM(.!ree.k S 17 S (IT, 1 I A A 12
Hnrir.nntU VI 21 n IX t7 4S
KernolUsvtlle.. ill S H 1 20 S 27 7 AS
Fuller t 4 M M .... t 4.1 tS 12
Iowa MM .VI tS 18
HriHikvlllo 7 V. S 41 1 AO 6 HI S no
Htimmervllle.... 7 20 N (W t 12 K
Mnysvllle 7 (! t in u Vi t.
OnkKlrlitn 7 a:i to v. ... s ;w
New lletlilehem 7 a i tm a 4A

LftWftonhhm. S 21 9 A7 U Oil 7 H
Keel Hunk.... s x 10 10 g 20 7 i'Hlttxburg. ... II a 112 :r I 6 : I 9 4',

A. n.p. m.p. m. p. m. P, M.
Train 942 (Rtindnyi Irtires Imlloln 4 10 n. m.

tf......II I , '.A........It A 17 ...Ill.Vh.il.luull 1.. 1 M I t.?.lll- -j,,. .,.- - ,,,,7...,, ,,iin,f( vinu5.00, Knd Hank ). riltxtiuri; B.:i p. m.
Trains marked run dnllyi dully, except
undajri t flat; station, wliero signals must be

shown.

E'hlladnlphia tt Erlo Railroad Division

In effoct May 2Hh, 10.'I. Trains leavo
Driftwood as follows:

F.ASTWARf)
9:04 a m Train 12, weekdays, for Sunhury,

WllkHHliarre, lliir.leton, I'otiHVlllo.SrriinKm,
flarrlHliurl and the Intermedial!) Hta- -

L.tlons, arriving at i'lillndelplila H:t p.m.,
New York, 9:40 p. m. llultlrm,r,A:O0 p.m.

u Washington, 7 : .', p. m Tollman Tarlor car
if from Willlurnfort to Philadelphia and ph.

aeiorer coaches from Kane to Thllndelphla
and Wllilunmport to llaltlmore and Wash-
ington.

I2:.V) p. m. Train s, dally for Sciiihiiry, liar.
rlhiirg and principal Intermedial HtaMona,
arriving at fhlladclphla 7::f2 p. rn.. New
Vork 10:2:1 p. rn.. Ilitltlmore 7::)p. m., Wanti-Ingt-

h:. p. rn. Ventitfiiled parlor cars
and piw-en- coaches, HiilTtiloto Philadel-
phia and Washington.

4:( p. m. Train A, dally, for rg

and Intermediate station, ar-
riving at Philadelphia 4.25 A. M.; New York,
7.13 a. m. ; Haiti more, 2.20 a. rn.: Washington

".I.Kl A. M. Pullman Hleeplng rnr from
llarrlxburg to Philadelphia and New York.
Philadelphia paHNongern can' remain In
sleeper uuditurled until 7:.'I0 A. H.

11:05 p.m. Train 4, dally for riiinhury.;tlarria-bur- g
and Intermediate Ktatlon, arriving atPhiladelphia, 7:22 A. a. I New York, V SJ

A. M. on week day and 10 a at. on Sun-
day; Baltimore, 7:1A A. M.i Washington, :.

A. M. Pullman aleepers from fcrln,
and Wllllanmport to Philadelphia, and
WiiliamRport to Washington. Passenger
couches from K.rin to Philadelphia, and
W illiainspori. to Htiltiriore.

12:27 p.m. Train 14, dally forSunoury, llarrls- -
fjhurg and principal Intermedial tutions,ar-rivin- g

at Philadelphia 7:22 a. m.. New York
(I: it I a. in. weekdays, (10. tl a. m riunday!
Halilmorn 7:15 a. in.. Washington, s:. a m.

.Vestihiiied hillTel sleeping cars and pits- -
ncuger coaches, HuITalo to Philadelphia and

4Wanliiugtofi.
WESTWARD

i:.a a. m. Train 7, daily for Buffalo via
Kniporliir,i.

:: a. m. Train 9, dully for Erie, Rldg-wa-

and week days for foiltols, Clermont
and principal Intermediate itiitloit.

4:50 a. m.'lrafn 3, dully for Erie and Inter-
mediate poirila.

1:45 p. m. Train IS, dally for ilurTalo via
Emporium.

S:t,p . 111. HI, weekday for Kane and
In termed ate stations.

CZT.j 'Johsonduro Railroad.
a. m. WKKKPAVS. a. rn.

10 40 ar Clermont iv 10 55
10 ;m Woodvalft II 02
10 l Qiiinwood 11 Kl
10 2 Smith's Run II Oil

10 20 Instanter II 15

10 in straight II IS
10 07 Glen Hazel II 27

S3 Johnsontiurg 11 40
Iv Kidgwuyar 12 01

RlDGWAY & CLEARFIKT.D EtAII.ROAD
and Connections.

p.m. p.m. a.m. a.m p.m. p.m,
7 30 2 15 9 .10 ar Rldgwav () (2 10 4 It!
7 tut 2(1 Mill Haven 7 10 12 22 4 M
7 Ov 1 54 lo t viand 7 21 12 30 4 30
7 05 1 ftl 9 04 Shorts ill I Is; 7 2.1 12 33 4 34
7 01 1 47 03 Blue Rock 7 2X 12 .M 4 37
S 57 I 43 S 57 Carrier 7 33 12 40 4 41
147 1 H3 S 4'.) Brockway v'l 7 43 12 ."'0 4 51
1 43 1 28 S 44 I.anes Mills 7 47 12 M 4 54
a as ... Mi Sint 7 51 5 1)0
a . 1 19 a 35 Harveys Run 7 54 I in 5 03
a 30 1 15 S 3D Iv Kails Ck ar H no I ID 5 10
ajo 1 05 S 20 W huKols ar 10 1 25 5 15

a 30 1 15 tt 53 arKallsC'k Ti 8 05 1 15 5 13
a 1 12 52 S M Keynoldavllle S 1M I 33 5 27
A 3S 12 24 a 05 HriHikvllie 8 45 I .' S 00
4 50 11 47 New Bethl'm 9 30 2 a 45
4 03 II 10 Red Bunk 10 10 3 20 7 20
1 30 y 00 Iv Ptttaburgitr 12 3 5 30 8 40
p m. a.m a.m. p.m. p.m. p.m.
For time tallies and" additional Information

consult ticket agent.
W. W. ATTEKBCRY. J. U. WOOD,

Q BARTER NOTICE.

Notice la hereby given that an application
wilt be made to tne Honorable Johu W. Reed,
President Judge of the Court of Common
Pleas of Jefferson County, Htaie of Pennsyl-
vania, on the 13th day of August, A. D.. nfcl,
at t o'clock p. m., under the "Act to provide
for the Incorporation and regulation of
certain corporations," approved April 29th,
A. Ii., 1S74, and lu supplements, by b. S. Rob-
inson, K. M. Brown, C. N. Iwls. V. 11. Beck,
and B. E. Hoover, all of KcynoWsvlllu. Penn-
sylvania, fur the cburri r of an Iniundud
corporation to be called The h irst Methodist
Episcopal church, of Heynoldsvlilc, Penn-
sylvania, the character and object of which
Is to worship Almighty tj,sl according to the
faith, doctrine, creed, discipline and usages
of the Methodist Episcopal t hurch, and for
these purposes to have, possess, and enjoy all
the rights, henetilJi, ami privileges conterrud
by the auiil Act and its supplements,

M. M. Davis, Solicitor.

pUBLIC NOTICE.

Is hereby given that Frank S. llolfraan.
Executor of W. M. Foster, deceased, will suit
at public Bale or outcry, on the premises In
the Borough of West KeynoldsvOle, County
of Jetfersou, elate of Pennsylvania on the
12th day of August at 3 o'i'lis:k p. ui. of tbe
aald day A. 1., lwu, the following Uescrllied
lot of ground situated In Powers and Warn-
ers' addition of town lots in autd Borough
bounded and described as follows :

On the West by an alley sixty inOI feet i on
the North by lot No. 145, one hundred and
Hfty 150i feet ; on the east by Brown street,
sixty irioi feet on the riouih by lot No. 143,
onenuiidred and fifty (1501 feet, containing;
nine thousand tV.ouli wiuaie feut, being lot
No. 144 In aald plan. Terms of sale : One-thi- rd

(M of purchase mcney at couiirmatlun
of sale by the Court, the remainder In two
equal anuual Installments from that date
with lawful Interest therefore from the same
time, secured by bond aud mortgage, entered
ou record at tbe time, or by Judgment bond
'entered at the aaiue time as the deed la de
livered.

By virt ue of an order of the Court dated
Juue22ud, MU3. Fsajik 8. HorraAS.

Executor.


